B2CPrint is the developer of today's most advanced online printing solutions, focusing on its unique purpose
of developing server-free “Web to Print” systems. After many years in the market B2CPrint is proud to say
that its motto "get your website to work for you" has proven itself. Hundreds of Print Service Providers
worldwide have improved their workﬂow and enjoy online sales increase. B2CPrint’s website can be up and
running within a few weeks and provide you with multiple solutions for your end users.

Online "Design and Order" tools
Enable the general public and small business customers to order all of their
print & merchandise requirements through your website. Customers will select
from your general catalogue of products, modify these online where necessary,
proof and pay by credit card, providing you with a cash positive business.

Business customers dedicated portals
Provide your corporate clients with dedicated portals where they can modify
and order their Company’s products. Editable products can be proofed easily
online, to save prooﬁng time and to increases accuracy. Enable ‘Approval’
functionality for the purchasing Manager – ideal for large corporate and public
sector customers.

Wide format product ordering
Online ordering system for wide format products includes Display products,
Canvases, Posters and Stickers. Combined with Art Galleries and Facebook/
Instagram integration.

Online job pricing and submission

Enable customers on your website to select the materials, sizes, weights,
printing type, and number of pages, and get a price quote for the job.
Customers can then print the quote, email it, or upload their ﬁles and submit
their order in a short and easy process that will save you, the print service
provider the time of pricing complicated jobs and sending them back to the
customers.

Your “One Stop Shop” shopping cart
B2CPrint offers a SAAS, “One Stop Shop”, and One
Shopping Cart Solution without hardware requirements.
1000's of graphic templates built-in for a quick start, user
friendly ordering system, and online management system
that controls every aspect of your website and much more.

For further information visit our website: www.B2CPrint.com or Email: info@B2CPrint.com

